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Introduction:
In January of 2018, Tiger Woods finished tied for 23rd at the Farmers Insurance Open.
This came just eight months after Woods received an Anterior Lumbar Interbody Fusion (ALIF).
Woods went on to claim his 80th career PGA Tour victory, his first win in over five years, later
that year. For one of the most successful athletes of all time, it was a relatively common injury
that has plagued the latter half of his career: Degenerative Intervertebral Disc Disease (DIDD).
After three microdiscectomy surgeries on his back were unable to alleviate Woods’ pain, he
elected for the last case scenario ALIF procedure. This paper intends to use Tiger Woods as a
case study to examine the biomechanical factors that caused his back injury, and how the ALIF
procedure allowed him to return to professional golf.
Age-related disc degeneration is a normal process that all humans experience. This makes
DIDD difficult to diagnose. The likelihood of DIDD occurring increases with age and sex. At 50
years old, DIDD affects 10% of the male population and close to 50% at 70 years old (Kos et al.,
2019). This disease most commonly
causes disc herniations in the lumbar
spine. More than 90% of these
lumbar herniations occur at the L4L5 or L5-S1 disc space (Donally III
et al., 2022). A disc herniation is
caused by the breakdown and
eventual rupture of the annulus
fibrosus of an intervertebral disc,
shown in Figure 1. This allows the

Figure 1. Drawing of an intervertebral disc, showing
the relationship between the nucleus pulposus, annulus
fibrosus, and endplate. From Kirnaz et al. (2021).
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pulpous nucleus to herniate through the annulus fibrosus and into the vertebral canal. This causes
compression on subsequent nerve roots which leads to intense pain in the spine and
corresponding nerve dermatomes (Kos et al., 2019).
The exact cause of DIDD is unknown. Genetic and mechanical factors are thought to
have a primary influence on the process (Hadjipavlou et al., 2008). In Woods’ case, mechanical
stresses most likely had the largest influence on the degeneration of his lumbar spine. The golf
swing produces compressive loads of over six times body weight (Lim et al., 2011). Although
lumbar discs are built to withstand compressive loads, repeated loads can cause a fatigue failure
in the cartilaginous disc endplate, which covers the disc (Figure 1). This results in a fracture of
the endplate, causing the pulpous nucleus to depressurize (Hadjipavlou et al., 2008). In vertebral
discs, the pulpous nucleus acts as the shock absorber, similar to how cerebral spinal fluid
cushions the brain. The depressurization of the nucleus causes intensified stress concentrations in
the annulus fibrosus. Repeated loads further depressurize the nucleus and leads the eventual
rupture of the annulus fibrosus (Adams et al., 2000). This mechanism most likely led to the
degradation of Woods lumbar spine.
The golf swing is a complex movement that requires fine motor control of the entire
body. The swing can be broken down into five parts; the backswing, forward swing, acceleration,
early follow through, and late follow through. The forward swing and acceleration phases of the
golf swing produce the largest load on the spine (Lim et al., 2011). During these phases, the
upper body and trunk muscles involved are the rhomboid, trapezius, pectoralis major, upper
serratus, and levator scapulae. The lower body muscles involved are the vastus lateralis, adductor
magnus, biceps femoris and the gluteus muscles. A breakdown of the muscle activation in each
part of the swing is summarized in Table 1 & 2, as reported by McHardy and Pollard (2005).
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Table 1. Upper Body EMG
Phase of Swing
Back swing
Forward swing
Acceleration
Early follow
through
Late follow
through

Left upper body / trunk
Subscapularis (33%), Upper serratus
(30%)
Rhomboid (68%), Middle trapezius
(51%)
Pectoralis major (93%), Levator
scapulae (62%)
Pectoralis major (74%), Infraspinatous
(61%)
Infraspinatus (40%), Pectoralis major
(39%)

Right upper body / trunk
Upper trapezius (52%), Middle trapezius
(37%)
Pectoralis major (64%), Upper serratus
(58%)
Pectoralis major (93%), Upper serratus
(69%)
Pectoralis major (74%), Subscapularis
(64%)
Subscapularis (56%), Upper and lower
serratus (40%)

Table 2. Lower Body EMG

Phase of swing

Left lower body / trunk
Right lower body / trunk
Erector spinae (26%), Abdominal
Semimembranosus (28%), Long head of
Back swing
obloique (24%)
biceps femoris (27%)
Vastus lateralis (88%), Adductor
Gluteus maximus (98%), Biceps femoris
Forward swing
magnus (63%)
(78%)
Biceps femoris (83%), Gluteus
Abdomonial oblique (59%), Gluteus
Acceleration
maximus (58%)
medius (51%)
Long head of biceps femoris (79%),
Gluteus medius (59%), abdominal
Early follow through vastus lateralis (59%)
oblique (51%)
Vastus lateralis (42%), Adductor
Vastus lateralis (40%), gluteus medius
Late follow through
magnus (35%)
(22%)
These tables break down left / right upper body, lower body, and trunk muscle activation during
each phase of a right-handed golf swing. Muscle activation was measured using
electromyography (EMG). Either surface electrodes were placed or the Basmajian single needle
technique was used. The percentages are based on a peak measurement used as a normalizing
value (100%) for each muscle. All data was collected by McHardy and Pollard (2005).
By laterally rotating the hips and shoulders in the backswing, a player can generate a
torque that then imposes a strong force on the golf ball. Professional and highly skilled golfers
are able to reproduce this motion extremely precisely. This high level of precision comes through
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years of practice. A professional golfer hits over 2000 shots a week (Evans & Tuttle, 2015).
Professional golfers also continue to train and build muscle strength. The average driving
distance on the PGA Tour has increased 25 yards over the last twenty years and there is a strong
relationship between muscle strength and driving distance (Torres-Ronda et al., 2011). To
become one of the greatest golfers the sport has seen, Tiger Woods took practicing to the
extreme. Woods is noted to spend around 10-12 hours every day either working out, hitting balls,
or playing golf (Colgan, 2022).
The lumbar back is the most common injury location among golfers. For professionals,
most of these injuries are not acute, rather they develop because of overuse during practice and
competition (McHardy et al., 2006). During the golf swing, an immense amount of pressure is
loaded on the lumbar spine. The peak compressive load can reach over six times an individual’s
body weight on the L4 and L5 vertebrae (Lim et al., 2011). Woods suffered from recurrent disc
herniations at the L5-S1 level, starting in 2014. These injuries led to a multi-year hiatus. During
this period, Woods had three microdiscectomy procedures to try and alleviate the pain. Lumbar
microdiscectomies are classified as minimally invasive procedures, as they use a small
endoscope to posteriorly locate the disc protrusion and resect it. Complications of these
procedures include nerve root injury and spinal ligament scarring as the ligamentum flavum must
be cut to access the disc space (Bombieri et al., 2022). These types of limited discectomies lead
to a greater reported incidence of recurrent disc herniation (McGirt et al., 2009). Between 5-15%
of surgically treated disc herniations become recurrent (Swartz & Trost, 2003). While these types
of procedures might be adequate for an average person, they did not hold up to the mechanical
stresses that a professional athlete experiences.
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The first approach to treating recurrent lumbar disc herniations is usually an additional
discectomy surgery (Phan et al., 2017). After the third lumbar discectomy, Woods decided to
seek a lumbar spinal fusion. The first recorded anterior vertebral interbody fixation was
performed in 1933, using a tibial autograft (Choy et al., 2019). Modern techniques use disc
spacers to correct disc height and angle, packed with bone graft to facilitate fusion of the two
vertebrae. Modern spacers are made from materials ranging from titanium to high performance
3-D printed plastics that provide a custom fit (Chatham et al., 2017). The L5/S1 spinal level is
best suited for an anterior, retroperitoneal approach, as opposed to a posterior approach. The
bifurcation of the abdominal aorta and inferior vena cava provide efficient vascular access. The
entire ventral surface of the disc can also be reached, allowing for ease of disc removal and
implantation (Mobbs et al., 2015) (Figure 2). An anterior approach provides several other
benefits over a posterior approach. An anterior
approach causes less injuries to paraspinal
muscles, reducing post-operative pain and
recovery time. This approach also reduces the
need for nerve root retraction, which reduces
nerve irritation (Phan et al., 2017). These
benefits led Woods to receive an ALIF in April
of 2017.

Figure 2. Anterior view of aorta bifurcation
into left and right common iliac arteries (CIA),
providing adequate access to L5/S1 disc space,
modified from Sharma et al. (2013).
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Methods
The patient presents as a 42-year-old male athlete with recurrent disc herniations at the
L5/S1 level. MRI imaging confirms reduced disk height at L5/S1 and nerve impingement.
Patient history reveals multiple previous noninvasive diskectomies were unsuccessful at
alleviating pain and returning the patient to his profession (Reardon, 2022). The recurrent disc
herniations and disc height level make the patient a prime candidate for an Anterior Lumbar
Interbody Fusion (ALIF) using a retroperitoneal approach. Prior to the operation, the patients’
abdominal midline and incision cite are marked, and finely shaven. The patient is placed under
general anesthesia.
This operational is performed following the technique as described by Mobbs et al.
(2017). The patient is placed in the supine position and a transverse incision is made following
the incision line between the
umbilicus and the symphysis
pubis. The skin and soft tissue is
dissected using the diathermy
machine. This tool uses highfrequency electrical current to
simultaneously separate the
tissue and coagulate local blood
vessels to prevent bleeding
(Quick et al., 2019). Vertical
exposure is given by raising the
flaps superiorly and laterally.

Figure 3. Image showing the left and right rectus
abdominus muscles and the inferior (deep) epigastric
vessels running beneath the muscles (modified from
Alleyne et al., 2021). The left rectus muscles are retracted
laterally, and the inferior epigastric artery is retracted
anteriorly, to provide a view of the retroperitoneal plane.
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The linea alba is
exposed and dissected
using a monopolar
diathermy machine.
Forceps are used to
retract the left side
rectus muscles to
expose the
retroperitoneal plane.
The retroperitoneum
is bluntly dissected,
while locating the

Figure 4. Drawing of psoas muscle and genitofemoral nerve (Alleyne
et al., 2021). These structures are carefully retracted laterally to
expose the common iliac vessels.

inferior epigastric vessels (Figure 3). These vessels are retracted anteriorly, and the
genitofemoral nerve is visualized. The genitofemoral nerve and psoas muscles are carefully
retracted laterally (Figure 4). A ring-based
retractor system is positioned and the right
and left common iliac arteries and veins
are retracted laterally. The median sacral
vessels are clipped and divided. This
exposes the anterior L5/S1 disc space
(Figure 5).
Mobbs et al. (2017) recommends
the use of peanut dissectors for the disc

Figure 5. Modified image from an ALIF procedure
after median sacral vessels are clipped and the left
and right common iliac vessels (CIA/V) are
retracted laterally to give exposure to the L5/S1
disc space (Mobbs et al., 2017).
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space instead of the diathermy to reduce the risk of damage to sympathetic nerves, which could
cause retrograde ejaculation. The entire anterior aspect of the L5/S1 disc is removed, and a Cobb
elevator is inserted to increase the disc height. This provides adequate space to remove the rest of
the disc. A microscope is used to visualize the posterior longitudinal ligament and remove any
remaining disc fragments that could still be causing compression. During the disc dissection, the
bone graft is prepared. A trial implant is fit into place and an X-ray is taken to confirm proper
disc height, placement, and spinal curvature (Figure 6). Once the trial implant is verified, it is
packed with the bone graft mixture and set in place with integral screws. Once all bleeding stops,
the median sacral vessels are repaired, and the peritoneum is returned to its position. The linea
alba is closed using heavy sutures and standard subcutaneous and skin closure follows.
Following the procedure, the patient is able to make a full recovery and return to competition
eight months later.

Figure 6. Imaging showing initial disc herniation at L5/S1 (left) and subsequent
restoration of disc height and nerve impingement following ALIF procedure
(Mobbs et al., 2017).
To measure any biomechanical effects that the ALIF procedure caused to Woods’ swing,
still images were used. These images depict Woods swinging a driver and are taken at the
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moment of impact when Woods strikes the ball. The golf club was held constant because each
club has a different length, which affects measurements. The images that were used were from
2009 and 2019. The image from 2009 was chosen because it is well before Woods had any
documented back injuries. The image from 2019 was chosen because it falls two years after
Woods received the ALIF procedure and has returned fully to competitive play. All angle
measurements were taken using the PixelStick software. Averaged swing speed data was also
used to note any differences in speed that Woods experiences post ALIF. This data was collected
and accessed through the PGA Tour website. To normalize this data as much as possible, the five
most recent, common tournaments, pre and post ALIF, that Woods competed in were used. A
two-sample t-Test is ran to note any statistical difference in swing speed.

Results
Swing speed data of the five most recent, common tournaments in which Woods
competed in, pre and post ALIF procedure, were collected from the PGA Tour website. All
swing speed measurements taken at a tournament were averaged and graphed (Figure 7). The
five tournaments were THE PLAYERS Championship, the Memorial Tournament, the Quicken
Loans National, the TOUR Championship, and the BMW Championship. A two-sample t-Test
ran on the data reveals a p-value of 0.13. This indicates no statistical difference in Woods’ swing
speed post-ALIF.
Two images, one from 2009 (Figure 8) and one from 2019 (Figure 9) were used to
measure shoulder angle and spinal tilt angle in Woods’ swing. These images were taken at the
moment Woods hits the golf ball with a driver. The angle measurements are summarized in
Table 3, showing a 12.3% decrease in shoulder angle and 9.1% decrease in spinal tilt angle post
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ALIF procedure.

Figure 7. Woods’ swing speed pre and post ALIF procedure. The p value is 0.13, indicating
no statistical difference in swing speed pre- and post- ALIF procedure.

Figure 8. Woods hitting a driver from 2009. The shoulder angle in the left image is
measured at 30.0 degrees. The spinal tilt in the right image is measured at 28.6 degrees.
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Figure 9. Woods hitting a driver from 2019. The shoulder angle in the left image is
measured at 26.3 degrees. The spinal tilt in the right image is measured at 26.0 degrees.

Table 3.
Year

Shoulder Angle

Angle Difference

Spinal Tilt Angle

2009

30.0

28.6

1.4

2019

26.3

26.0

0.3

-12.3%

-9.1%

% Difference

Summary of the angle measurements taken. Post ALIF procedure, Woods’ shoulder angle
decreased by 12.3% and the spinal tilt angle decreased by 9.1%.
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Discussion
Post ALIF procedure, Woods returned to professional golf with no statistical difference
in swing speed (Figure 7). In fact, in Woods’ first five tournaments back, his swing speed was on
average about 1 MPH faster than his previous five tournaments. This came despite noted
biomechanical differences in Woods’ swing. Table 3 shows that Woods shoulder angle and
spinal tilt angle are very similar (26.3 and 26.0 degrees). This indicates that Woods is now
keeping his shoulders in line with his body at impact. Previously, Woods had a 1.4 degrees
difference in his shoulder angle and spinal tilt, showing torso flexion (Table 3). While torso
flexion can increase swing speed, it also has a dramatic increase on spinal loading, which can
lead to disc degeneration (Gallagher et al., 2005). This is most likely one of the reasons Woods
suffered from DIDD. Analysis of Woods’ swing also reveals a decrease in the spinal tilt angle by
2.6 degrees (Table 3). This is most likely due to the fusion of the L5 and S1 vertebrae. Lateral
extension of the spine is shown to decrease when the L5 and S1 vertebrae are fused (Choi et al.,
2018). By removing torso flexion and decreasing spinal tilt angle, it raises the question as to how
Woods was able to return to his pre ALIF swing speed. It is most likely due to golf specific
resistance training. While standard resistance training increases swing speed, more specific
movements related to the golf swing have a greater effect (Uthoff et al., 2021). Woods most
likely focused on the muscles that are activated during the forward swing and acceleration, noted
in Table 1&2.
It took just eight months for Woods to return to professional golf after the ALIF
procedure. A main reason of this short recovery time was due to the anterior approach of the
ALIF. Compared to a posterior approach, there is less blood loss and a shorter hospital stay
(Phan et al., 2017). There is also significantly less paraspinal muscle atrophy with an anterior
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approach (Pourtaheri et al., 2013). The ALIF is also superior to posterior approaches in its ability
to restore foraminal height, disc angle and lumbar lordosis. These factors contribute to increases
in fusion rate and overall outcome (Hsieh et al., 2007). The nature of the ALIF procedure and
rehabilitation using golf specific resistance training are most likely the two main factors that
allowed Woods to return to golf in just eight months.

Limitations
This paper has three main limitations. The first limitation is access to Woods’ medical
records. As Tiger Woods is a high-profile athlete, there is reliable information about the medical
procedures he has undergone. Access to medical records would better clarify his specific
diagnosis. It would also provide more information of Woods’ recovery following the ALIF
procedure, as there is no reliable information on this topic, and it was left up to assumption. The
second limitation is access to a full swing tracker. This software could provide more information
about the differences Woods made in his swing after the ALIF. Without a full swing tracker, I
was is only able to analyze still images using manual angle-measuring software. The third
limitation is access to complete swing speed data. Currently, the only swing speed data publicly
available is Woods’ average swing speed for an entire tournament. Access to all of the
measurements recorded would allow for a better statistical analysis of Woods’ swing speed.
Despite these limitations, this research was able to note two key differences in Woods’ swing.

Conclusion
This research provides insight about the factors that led to Tiger Woods receiving an
ALIF. These factors are overuse and excessive spinal loading. Excessive spinal loading during
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Woods’ swing pre ALIF is likely caused by torso flexion. These factors led to recurrent disc
herniations, and ultimately, Woods receiving an ALIF. The ALIF procedure offered many
benefits, such as decreased muscle atrophy and blood loss, over a traditional posterior approach.
This combined with golf-specific resistance training allowed Woods to return to golf in eight
months and with no statistical difference in swing speed. Future works can build off of this
research by analyzing Woods’ full swing to note additional differences due to the ALIF. In 2021,
Woods was in a bad car crash and suffered extensive damage to his lower limbs. It would be
interesting to see how his swing has changed to manage those injuries as he has since returned to
professional golf.
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